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Cautions for the Aged. | l
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ÎT ef meadreKe at wheel Inregularity, 
w-range In hieWifa ’ iWl 1 a. part
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MMMtngoS enJTSe^lMn^lfwfi W Bat* not tteriighteet apparent ooniuelon blood

not much matter, he adds for it w01| only I ^ ^ rMtke wae oooaaloned thereby, and I oondltien, and enddenly fall because of on- | 8am Small has given $140 for the benefit 
leave him the taak he had intended for me, Monaghan preeumed on their long close dM exertlen, when it might have been 1 of an Atlanta, Qa., mlaaion Sanday-aohooL
th.o of teeoMnfl Ten h1—"*!* to blew the In- I Intarooune to obeerve to Captain Donelly, I Hni #, the ordinary work of yean. Snçh I He Writes :— I hope it will do away with

**"*"*** newl,made aaJSg not

what «fleet it had made upon her and the I ponn^ the I A like «motion applUe to whatever quick- I Let people give what they will, butpleeee^r. *- ,or f; ^■
ssr-^£te7%.. ‘Hl-E

adeadeweon. mndl wUl eoen dieoover whether either hie 1 gating food, U almost ae daigereus. AU watch for $10,” and the unsophiattoatedHnHl ' I aword er hlavaunted talUman oan guard bU the appatitee need to be kept under oon- gentleman from a neighboring county who
!L««nzl!dFrank »a he locked beck PP Stared at the article and then went in and
MSto flashing eyes and grinning a special caution la needed In descending wanted the $10 had to get down on the floor

8 the stain. In our normal volunUry move- with the jeweller and roll over and under
. ■ i TTtHi._____ * the orev-halred colonel I ——there are certain nloe adjustments af- ( him a number of times before he could beWhen Captain Donelly fell Uok with his -b#Bt#d to «î^inn.llhe tones : I footed by nnoonsdous mental acts. But I made to understand that he conldn’t have

Uttle feroe en the main hedyef Ms regiment, M n|ftTt , q1om op j At them like an v, tff*ots snob a change in the brain sch* j any $10. , .. . ,,
carrying his wounded and the captured ^ wedge, my lads I Gallop 1 C h-arge I" J£,0a that mental activity D lessened. An | Thunder frorii a clear sky could hardly 
Egyptian battery, he reoelved seme praise 7 . shout, a momentary I 0y g^Q oan no more think as quickly ae a have more surprised the passengers in a
from the colonel fer the euooeee which had ^ if^ord bUdm In the air, the nttah ,e1Uig than be can run ae last, or jump as ttvet oar recently than the sudden ezclama
______________ ; \ ““ tao of the war hones rushing tilths battle, GS* Henoethe missteps of the aged In des- tlon made by a 3-year-old ohUd, of remarka-
rapresentatiens and at his raqueet Pat Mon- I J** ^ #f 'munn, the clattering of empty ooLu*» stairs. Aged persons, therefore, bly beautiful face mid form. It had been
ughan wae given a corporal s chevrons an ̂  ooobbardeand the jingling of chain ,hould form the habit of taking their bearing, lying half asleep in its mothers anna, and
the spot.  , bridals wae succeeded the next instant by M to speak, at the tap of the stairs, and keep had been awakened, when It stialghtened

It was not the time to rest en a msit >hoftfc #| y,e charge «(for, inspirited by their mind on each step down by a conscious Up and cried, loud enough to be heard from 
handful ef laurels, however, for the war tWrere6| leader’s pneenoe among them, I rdantary effort , one end of the oar to the other, Ma, If you
epee which they had entered wee to he one I ^ cavalry same to the scratch for I The aged should alee meet carefully guard I don't let me alone 111 break your noee.
of the sabre and tho spur far mere than el onoe)| ^ then atari rang on oteel and horse a ohilL It le mere dangerous for A Maine fisherman, who need to sail the
the oeenen and the rifle. __ I bit at horse, and there tree the horrid nolee M 0jg man to catch cold than for a young I gcuthern seas, reports that he saw a sea

Within twelve heure ef this brueh atEl- ^ oloTBQ ekella ^ the thad of falling men, ^to catch a fever. serpent the other day off Wells. It was
Msgfar Sir Garnet Wolealey felt strong I ^ |w4..miwgi^ wUfa shrill British cheers, I ,—like one he enoe saw In the Caribbean Sea,
enough ta prees en tawards Oairo, *®r “J I the demon-like Arab tsoblr or battle cry, I Pgok the Lungs with Air. I except that It has grown considerably. It
knew that agalnet an QrientM fee deehand shrieks and groans, and new end . .. . hoWlngof the breath held Its head, the sise of a barrel, high!» ,
——. --re everything. With Usoeral pistol shot, hut, strange to say, this I Deep breathing ““ pf,«ons of weak the air ; Its eyes, as big as saucers, gleamedraastac: - «jx* ps=53»a®5«

aSrïSëâÉ® nss*“1
ÿfsæsuBsvxsn £œattu, m£sStSï1^ xi sr .hs .xj

__________ üfTOxjrtnM %aC5w»w^»"-«E2w W 1 ÏÏÜTto^hïüL “good and ktod a htsbïïd retLS preofpâtately directly they came t *!afe 1*^-1!

Üden, who did net work themeelvse, but j “.fj^’iGMt'ïïyeur sUter already, for Thereupon, Drury Dowe'scavalryj, oom- ^ded to the private animosity that hreatjh and throfordng more Kuw the average,

superintend the diggings, and xstolts a sa- Thw ^ ^J3S»*toan married me.” prising the Irish dragoons# the Life Guards onto the other, made them fierce J^J^d by taste! a flaheSmonth *ame plans in physical endowments as
IS?iXX5»“ÎLa»ia*™d 4— ~ £!'• >»^fa10tl°î.hi=h^).«««.»aui
mkMp»rSd «on.. ~r. Ol dutri.1 I u, th*-~r ZS l^mdUt.1, H wBI b. «rprhto, UftU. flock »hll. «Ul . p-U^. “«"■

tssSiXTcSU^si sSSsêSSSsSSS ixlfe» I ^ J 5sss®SSrsa
this remets valley, the laws of which are I ® *Mid sroondlv becadle I was an- for cavalry that he failed in tais. 1 horse knew hew to aid Its rider by rear, I mvitlee will receive imme- I life for itself. So It boldly marched into the
%-axtxsr^^ stSKjwgsgf kM jsssifts»ssM awssxtfttiaW
saÈSfcjy^"^^lsSSss&i&atift J

Sines the foundation cf the ooiecy *heT*. I n do —SM^eanv* thtng 1 guards just as far to the rear of them agslu. ^ ^ Klf)^u hmA beenwhirlsd into the air. I phtlUed water le not eeeentisi to good | separate this bird from Its adopted regimmati
have been only three murders and two in- | '&j£* and blessed IbtoS The British van bad thus aeeemaMshsd a There was no time to draw a pistol from health. It Is “ flat, stale and a1nP’TfUbmfa When the corps changed W«»t«i tii® Ç®**

Ht!SSr^f.i#gJSamM^OTshenever JKanoe to Oriro wttlne lot. hle hîSer. fer his rivals sword wae at bis gSm ^ «ratedit Is unpalatable. The t ,*ta them,endwhen the Uhjans went
h— m death in that rival’s I nreoeee oI distilling separates the mineral to fight for their country the deeoiata area-

SÜmÜT but net the veutile enbetance. Thp I lure took un for a time with a battaUen of 
oonpoonde el nitrogen and sulphur may re* infantry, but no sooner did the first Uhlans 

j, was siiwB w • I a nr ns r In the distilled water, and the pe- I enter the town than the goose mArehed ou 
leugor Prank Donelly I onliar odor so repulsive to delicate taitee. I ^ meet them, and went with them to her 

H punk. There are twenty seven taverns in . htosslf.” I CtasXf"Kwpg«ns, and that thsrs hs had I «peot of one#ho could not help u ^ ^n-watSoannotbe ebtalnÿ,.make M quartern Sines her death she heebeen
the colony, and, owing to the competition, I taking of the English King prisoner dfopUyti thsjgresft standard ef the prophet I netbero, hut then he suddenly lowered his I a burge, deep and dean ols tern, *ndj“eP I stufied, and is to be seen “»**}*“
the prices are net high, exoepl for ■pulk. ^m„fajHalBe. dseolte tile serrowsof her And had ealleAtbietaer the ulemas to bleee gwwd point, at the aame Instant hlaeing be- I Take a soilnd oak or aahoarrel, put I the gate of the batraoka of Stuttgart.
The gold fields whioh are twenty-five mUee In j Aftarthattae saw It would be a w#., S^mua all tide that hie I twasnhktaeth: I a falas bottom (pertorated) 3 mohesLom the I ^fra. Prudence Crandall Phil leg, now llv-
length bv three miles broad, are aaldto be ^Ssümd foSSskAroTtepimp the Valide «eldiery might be brought to eePtHto ' “ Shall a Christian be outdone In gsner- ^ttem of toe band ; pkoe three ioohes of to_ to a .< three-room pioneer box house at
very rich, and 7 pounds of gold araobtalned ninana looium aumg^p ^ îmneadbkfa oeity by a Modem Î Never. Retain your ol<aa ^hed gravel on toe top of the par- ^ PaU. Kan., who has just been oompen-from S2owti of priml' Sîîhw repîtoe would be very Sïteuet- a formidable pedtku, «Ufimded by UfJ/at whatever coat tome haiJ f orated bottoih j on *hle twdve fatato o| by the CounectioetAseembly wtta an

jk.'Xe'Xtas^ -my>v4SSt_.^4^55^—. ». M m - 3?i?ssL*Sia5rs ns sap&jsaara*

allowed to bring to port more than I n wdL fJ2l mthmoTtowalt for the hutsd fee te ^teea* and a Sànd or two fator theiBgyp- SESrrel, deeeto the bottom, andlyouwttl SSS^Sna who petitioned in her bo
ons John Chinaman for every hondred time I ohJJf^J^5 tnteréstln the mod trivial Smolato themtdvee to front af the grinning Man cavalry also broke and fled, ^ whilst the ^ a filter which wül make hdfaa well as to the Legislature, and notes
of Its stoe. Constquently a ship f*"J*?* j themea cf harem gossip, and would roll her mucslofl ef hie cannon, but on learning hew I XH«h drageons, new reinforced by the ^ filtered through It ae dean and palatable I ^ 0hMge In Connecticut sentiment as Id-
hundred tens would only be allowed to ‘JJ'SiVtophl^Sft st any marvelous E^thTBritlsh vanguard had putasd ahead iwsrthy Bombay cavalry, pursued them | M oan be desired. lowsV^In 1838, when the law was passed
earry fourteen ef the heathen once. We I *7 u thouh to the manner ben, nf Itk sutmerts. and Its paucity ef numbers I the desert plain te almost under the I ‘ — - I bv wh|0h my life preepsote were destroyedhave jaat seen In a file of Victorian P*P«” I ^ te^^i Trearrr, she seldom even Inquired M well, Eensolved to attack It at onoe with gq^ 0f the Tel-eTKebb batteries. I Bating Lemons- j it was odebrated by ringing the bdl hung
æX^.”1 «y.Mg;AcffijaSLarJ!: say**'**'*•■*gSSSXzafa- AB-dd-ihu b«.».d>™«h «b.
sajsrXirvSifSi is ^pltigstfyasttaf^gg Th.om.itt»«fhwuwi» fsi£r^'sXXi bïïi

_"ss*a»ssaga}tf ïsa»xaS A ,°8*®S5SrSSE2fSS. Sr ' ■ naturalisation papers to their friends to I . w-|-Kt. and addressing tile Into girl by eve 0peni wsaed faahlso,andhla eutpkksts I Mr g^ders at Bailundu, oenoerning “a before breakfast, but fewknow that It Is I ^ prjvst#nook where my tears of joy and 
China, whooome ever with them, and thus ^ ^ïfKtiiîSlpilhet of " L)Sk Æ %î^tiM«.ldler. toUeseat barbarity’’» MAtew agolus- »m than doub\^bytaking another at 1 could flow unobss^redfert^

bsaa5®^S55t©«ï^SFJ^ «3s£SS"3;
A Sort. Story, _ I jj-jmd . l.«r I™-"»'-S/lSXIXiSS? dlXp SSf^’A

nSSSsfiï j «s iX’rJTN,xu,sxr£ afiwtossagîftfS t xxss&ar»
to fading health, despite the oare of hb 4 v fer tofermatioo on several points as brigades wars falling In st the doubk *»d ^s* ann above ;the wrist was Atoned memiag. on rldng, at least a half-heur be wh® WM know tabs a largephyskiaos. Among many odd »ymptoms I ^Twaa anxious to put a step to this India- Sseavâiry trumpets wars sounding •• boots und also the risht haaA I found that l^k fore breakfast, take ti»s imoes« -one le LSser andef unquestionable «edit, was -,

SHk nxx- srsrf SsÆi'rxxÆ •%■&. *. k^- ^u. -s sribisx 5S=Ss3iESSS SEx&visf- fa^awssgga© h&atsüsrixn*. J MïxÆffiXX tMvsatsxsK Ssw snsLissst
cat?‘arts- sVMS r.-X’X’ar: SSitôrtHawrÆ ss.

grown Into the young man’s body, and to ”8er .heuld. I will do my ^ tt waT“£wldev|L k»wl baker,” and moat have kept the left hand, at leaet,lor resting saltoary dlgs^>n Is lunmwei bwk wShont their men. As
tearing It away a blood vessel was broken, grue jjuever^ j ^ ^Ankadriito tasMtiïtotoSf E&J* “ *"*1 » f«W seconda to the water. The poor Uttie P«tanoa into, dietaotioneect ÇÇKW, wm ^d™S»ed ^ Mmeelf, an
and the young man bled to death. j h » 2*2*w*eda and pappsred the dusky foe I follow, smart aed good-looking, U toyorsd I Mar, «*lads_ and igu-t one nart to I brandy and water and free i--------  ■■a.»»*—-------- \ I Hoiiio nodded her head, for she wae toe | y|th JJelr Henri Martinis, toe ewaonlng {•rUfs, MdtU^oreriuuto^ woman i^ahdjfe j! this process, ?pro- the theater were ef no avaU, forth
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sSmSxxsrt mjs&t j-etîarasswiss/ais sus x sassfiï&sar ‘
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Compared with V tolnrU- 
Peolfio—Tunbrid go Wells 
ttirnntr-. and B 
with all their weds So Mr Tresarr b the guest ef the war
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tarir destiny ; to bum.to spend aa well as and nevsr lost an oppoctonlty of lnformlnK 

* - . if. farm|B ninuw w|. | him Ihil If hs w*i to fi&tsrt forth mwtaSudtorht! and do the vtry llltie nature the street he would aaeuredly bs killed, aed 
has not dwe for them. Day by day the who has always some wondreue tab to tell Î2to î£riî are swept by thïbris, to the el the staking ÎJ

MBÉ^SSts discomfiture ef the dweUer end J snnilhllatkn el Britbn armbe, or that the 
32121* HIAS hr night the noxiede games Saltan wae on hb way to help them, for the 
of their orisritlve roaoalde gutters are dbln- I Egyptata leaders were quite olevwr at the 
tootadbytheoM U^iJtfram themouatains. apiwdlng ef fabe m«rt. m war. the 
Were it etherwbe they would eowbarn 
tbek penny wisdom was pound fooHtbnees, 
and even ae It b, typhoid b tio common,
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CHAPTER LVÜL
nuSK DOF BIX V AT LASl OU088M SWORDS \ ,f Pal 

WITH ARAM.
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Haifa >

Very similar trim were told to Nellto by 
Arab! Pmha'e wife, enly to her account 
wm always added something of the miraca- 
lens, ae was to be expected from a lady who 

. beUeved in eoroery and always kept a dream 
aold «.I-», discovered to the I Interpeter to her empley to whom predie- Çjolguta river are sailed New Hone she placed the meet implicit oonfl-
ÎSXs. Ml rwjjmmt***

.Jti^SÏÏCtïSTLt io»s-
month ef January in last year taetewma eaohether very “• “unaar^

are almabeut 6,500 Chtoem and 150 advsn- I imdaratand T answered Nellto j uer did
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filetions ef the deattts penaiiyj » "fa I i. be the wife of such a man, 1er she never Quarter of the dbtanoe to Cairo wha ne lorn I hb helater, for hie rival e aword was »» 
MUM, j-» hi,Up. H. | ™ Sw. w-d-th tathrt Ht
duel, and a Jew flogged to death for having I geaisan gg theusand. and now thathe «thered that at Tri-riKebb, eeae dossn aya- |f It wm expressed by human orbe, 
spread frim news m te the apprmohof a I “ .n *he Fnrllah shire and taken the# £ii— i. advance of them, Arab! Pasha had I ••strike,” gasped Arabl in French, etri
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